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iNE INDICTED FOB 
lUBGLABY BY THE 
[BAND JUBY
Buck Powers was indicted on two 

Unts by a grand jury here Mon- 
iy  of this week. Powers was in- 
feted of burglary of the Atkinson 
Inch residence last fall. A jury 
I s  been called for next Monday, 
lay 9, and Powers is scheduled to 
and trial then. Court will open 

9 a. m. next Monday for the 
kse.
[Marvin Churchill was foreman 

the grand jury. Others were 
T. Bratton, H. C. Dunn, W. D. 

^rnswofth, H. L. Hildebrand, E.
Kennemer, Lee Reed, Billy Bar- 

,e, Tommie Augustine, William 
Dster, Chesley McDonald and Har- 
ly Glass.
lOn a civil case H.K. Ray vs. Wm. 
frold Childress to clear title for 

oil and gas lease, the title was 
tared.

RM

isiness Census To Be 
iken Latter Part of 

lonth

Lions Club Luncheon
i Included as guests at the Lions 
I Club luncheon Wednesday noon 
I were M/Sgt. Tom Bunch, E. J. 
j Hughes, both of Big Spring. Bunch 
! showed a film on Bavaria to the 
club members for the program.

Lion Roy Morgan told of the 
Lions Club District Convention 
that he had been a delegate to in 
San Angelo. His report was heard 
and an order for his expenses to 
be paid was passed.

! A committee was appointed to put 
I up a new sign for the club.
I Lion Frierson told of the Horse 
, Show that was held here last Sat- 
: urday. He also announced that 
 ̂the Dow Chemical Co. was spon
soring a spraying of bitterweed on 

■ May 11 here by airplane. About 
200 acres will be sprayed, he said, 

i  Lion George Blackburn told of 
the winners of the industrial arts 
contest at the school Tuesday night. 
In hand woodworking, Edmund 
Heacock was first, William Blair 
second, and Elroy Butler, third. 
In machine woodworking, Blaine 
Mitchell won first, Harold Baker 
second and Henry Bliznek third.

“ o f  th f  
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iie U.S. Census Bureau is taking 
first business census since 1939. 

If war kept the regular census 
Ing taken, and this one in the 
pt in nearly a decade.

L. Roy Wellborne, who will 
in charge of taking the census 

±e, said the census takers, will 
lit here the latter part of this 
Inth or the first part of next 
Inth.

Last Meeting of P.T.A 
Next Thursday

I The Parent-Teacher Association 
will meet May 12 at the high school 
auditorium. After the program for 
the month, officers for 1949-1950 
will be installed as follows; 

President—Mrs. Joe Emery 
Secretary—Mrs. Fred Allen 
Treasurer—Mrs. Orrie Deal 
1st V. Pres.—Mrs. Martin Reed 
2nd V. Pres.—Mrs. James Mc

Whorter
3rd V. Pres.—Mrs. Bill Green 
Historian—Mrs. C. D. McEntire 
Music—Mrs. Jesse Padgett 
Publicity—Mrs. G. W. Tillerson.

Questions asked will be based 
gross and net business, labor 

t.s, expansion, etc. All informa- 
. is confidential as regards any 
er branch of the government, 
h as the bureau of internal rev- 
pe or any regulatory bureau of 

government.
[he questions must be answered Seniors on Trip

the forms are fairly simple. ___ •
la must be correct, 
letailers, wholesalers, service es- 
lishments, such as hotels, am- 
fients, laundries, and auto re
shops, etc. will be taken.
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lOLD BAKER TO RUN 
.E AT STATE MEET

|arold Baker, Sterling athlete, 
run the mile at the state in- 

L'holastic meet in Austin Sat- 
iy at 3:45 p. m. The meet will 
broadcast over the TQN at 3:45 

G. W. Tillerson 
le seniors will be on their an- 

trip, and Baker will fly from 
tin to Galveston to join the 
|ip. Men making this possible 

G. W. Blackburn. R. P. 
vn. Jack Douthit, A. T. Brat- 
Foster Sims Price, Hal Knight, 

I Swann, and G. W, Tillerson.

The seniors of Sterling High 
left Thursday noon for a five day 
trip of south Texas, including Aus
tin, San Antonio, Galveston, and 
Houston. They will return next 
Monday.

The seniors are Dick Bailey, 
Trinabeth Reed, Margaret Ritter, 
Harold Baker, Buddy Cole, and 
Blaine Mitchell. Other students ac
companying them were Dorothy 
Sue Lowe and Barbara Garrett. 
These two had helped out in the 
senior play.

Adults accompanying the group 
were S. M. Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nick Reed, and Mr. and Mrs. G.W. 
Tillerson.

District Deputy Grand Master of 
the Masonic Lodge Rufus Foster 
made an official visit to the Lodge 
at Mertzon Tuesday night.

THE AMERICAN WAY
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HOBSE SHOW A BIG 
SUCCESS

Eighty-eight entries competed 
last Saturday in the Second An
nual Sterling City Horse Show. 
Almost 100 horses were entered, 
but various difficulties prevented 
some horses from being at the 
show. Ed Heller, judge of the 
show, stated that the quality of the 
horses shown here was the highest 
he had ever judged in any show. 
Some classes proved to be very dif
ficult for him because of so many 
outstanding individual animals in 
the classes.

Buster Cole of Midland took top 
honors by winning two of the sev
en trophies which were given away. 
His aged Quarterhorse stud. Baby 
Mac, won one trophy, while Tay
lor, his reining horse earned the 
Holland trophy. Bob Bailey’s aged 
Quarterhorse mare. Miss Big 
Enough, won the trophy given by 
Foster Conger. Bailey is from 
Ozona.

Champion Thoroughbred stud 
was Red River, owned by L. R. 
Stringer of Sterling City. Cham
pion Thoroughbred mare was 
owned by Fred Roe, Jr. of Robert 
Lee.

Champion Palomino stud was 
Little Gold Digger D., owned by 
C. A. Dittmore of Cisco. Champion 
Palomino mare was Ritzy, owned 
by Bobby Bond of San Angelo.

Heller placed the horses as fol
lows:

Quarterhorse 1948 fillies, 1st 
Fancy, owned by Foster & Hilde
brand of Sterling City; 2nd, Mitzi, 
Forrest Foster of Sterling City; 3rd 
Gracie, R. C. Fitzgerald of Big 
Spring; 4th, Celia, J. W. Field of 
San Angelo; 5th, Snooks, J. R. 
Canning of Eden; 6th, Miss Muffett. 
Wayne McCabe of Silver.

Quarterhorse 1947 fillies; 1st 
May F., Field; 2nd, Libyan Star, 
J F. McCabe of Robert Lee; 3rd 
Lady Sand, J. F. McCabe; 4th 
Tootsie, Canning; 5th Baby Doll, 
John Skeete of San Angelo.

Quarterhorse aged mares, 1st 
Miss Big Enough, Bob Bailey of 
Ozona; 2nd, Sissy Britches, Thena 
Mae Farr of Seymour; 3rd, Flame, 
Foster S. Price of Sterling City; 
4th, Sobres Diane, Frances Weeg 
of Big Spring; 5th, Sage Hen, Jess 
Koy of Eldorado.

Champion Quarterhorse Mare, 
Miss Big Enough, Bailey.

Reserve Champion Quarterhorse 
Mare, May, Field.

Quarterhorse 1948 studs: 1st 
Skipper, Charlie Black, Jr. of 
Ozona; 2nd, Billie V., Jess Koy; 
3rd, El Centro Kid, Field; 4th, Har- 
Truman, Canning; 5th Snooker, 
Foster Conger of Sterling City.

Quarterhorse 1947 studs: 1st Cue 
McCabe ,Wayne McCabe; 2nd Sap
pho Tone, Frances Weeg; 3rd Bing 
Crosby, J. H. Ruth of Robert Lee; 
4th Rowdy, Jr., Doyle Vaugn of 
Big Spring.

.Aged Quarterhorse studs: 1st, 
Baby Mac, Buster Cole of Midland, 
2nd, Candy K, Percy Turner of 
Water Valley; 3rd, Silver Prince. 
J. R. Canri-.ig of Eden; 4th, Sonny 
Rondo, Fordtran Johnson of June 
tion: 5th, Pete McCabe, Bob Bailey.

Champion Quarterhorse .stud: 
Baby Mac, Cole.

Reserve Champion Quarterhorse 
stud: Cue McCabe, Wayne McCabe.

Thoroughbred, 1948 fillies: 1st 
unnamed filly owned by Fred Roe, 
Jr. of Robert Leev

Thoroughbred 1947 fillies, 1st 
Roe.

Thoroughbred aged mares: 1st 
Roe ;2nd, Minnie, L. B. Hallmark 
of Sterling City.

Champion and Reserve Cham
pion Thoroughbred mare. Roe.

Thoroughbred 1948 studs: 1st, 
Jewel Wilkerson of Garden City; 
2nd, Roe.

Thoroughbred aged studs: 1st Red 
River, L. R. Stringer of Sterling 
City; 2nd, Little Dusty, J. P. 
Creighton of Barstow; 3rd, King 
Cobra, John Reed of Sterling City.

Champion Thoroughbred stud. 
Red River, Stringer..

Reserve Champion Thorough
bred stud, Wilkerson.

Palomino 1948 fillies, 1st, Gold 
Dust, Rosemary Rice of Big Spring; 
2nd, Molly, Alvin Walker of Big 
Spring; 3rd, Miss Angelo, A. C. 
Wike of San Angelo; 4th, Golden 
Gloria D, W. R. Davis of Sterling 
City; 5th Golden Slippers, Davis.

Palomino aged mares: 1st Ritzy, 
Bobby Bond of San Angelo; 2nd, 
Country Girl, John Butler of For- 
san; 3rd, Goldana, Gilbert Sanders 
of San Angelo; 4th, Ann Adams, 
Peggy Sanders of San Angelo.

Champion Palomino mare, Rit- 
ty, Bond.

Reserve Champion Palomino
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Wimodansis Club 
Meeting

The Wimodausis Club met at 
the home of Mrs. T. F. Foster on 
Wednesday afternoon for the last 
meeting of the club year.

The study was of the National 
Parks. Mrs. R.P. Brown gave a pa
per “Birth of the National Park 
System”, while Mrs. W. N. Reed 
spoke on “Exploring the Wonders 
of the Parks.” Mrs. Jack Douthit 
told of “Little Told Tales of the 
Parks.”

Mrs. W. N. Reed gave a report 
as Federation Counselor.

Miss Ethel Foster, who has re
turned from the General Federa
tion of Womens Clubs meeting in 
Miami, Florida, gave a report on 
the meeting.

There were nineteen present at 
the meeting.

Prairie Dog Control 
Work Underway

One of the tentative objectives 
set for the proposed Sterling Coun
ty Game Management Association 
is complete eradication of all prair
ie dogs in Sterling County, accord
ing to Byron W. Frierson, Sterling 
County Agent. Although organiza
tion of the association has not been 
completed (due to r«iny weather) 
the prairie dog eradication work 
will get underway as soon as the 
weather is clear.

The work will be done under the 
direction of Mr. Carl Jacobs of the 
Predator and Rodent Control Ser
vice, who will stay ni Sterling un
til the work has been completed.

Frierson asks that all ranchmen 
who have prairie dogs on their 
ranches to contact him as quickly 
as possible. Mr. Jacobs will super
vise the complete job and the 
ranchmen will be required to pay 
only for the cost of the cyanide 
flakes used on their places and for 
whatever help is necessary to put 
out the flakes.

Mr. Jacobs stated that he and 
one helper could treat 50 to 100 
acres of prairie dogs in a day. Ja
cobs stated that there is absolutely 
no danger to livestock with meth
ods he plans to use.

To really accomplish complete 
eradication of prairie dogs it will 
be‘ necessary that all ranchmen 
work together and get them all at 
one going over, Frierson said.

INDUSTRIAL ART 
EXHIRIT

The Sterling City School held its 
annual industrial arts exhibit in 
the high school gym, Tuesday 
night. May 3.

Prizes and ribbons were award
ed to the following:

Leathercraft—Ginger Lane won 
first place with a carved steer-hide 
music case. Robert Harris won sec
ond place with a hand-tooled calf 
billfold. Kent Jones won third 
place with a western style hand- 
tooled calf purse and a hand-tooled 
steerhide billfold.

Machine woodworking — Blaine 
Mitchel won first place with a red 
gum chest of drawers. Harold Bak
er won second with a black walnut 
coffee table. Henry Bliznak won 
third place with a red oak typing 
desk.

Hand Woodworking — Edmund 
Heacock won first place with a 
white pine modern end table. Wil
liam Blair won second place with 
a plastic covered bridge table. El
roy Butler won third place with 
a white pine coffee table.

The judges for the exhibit were 
Dr. W. J. Swann, Rev. B. B. Hes- 
tir, Benny Green, G. W. Tillerson, 
and Roland Lowe.

Mrs. R. A. Garrett returned to 
her home Tuesday after having 
undergone a major operation in a 
San Angelo hospital last week.

mare. Gold Dust, Rosemary Rice.
Palomino 1947 studs; 1st Sappho 

Tone, Frances Weeg of Big Spring; 
2nd, Velvet Sox, Mrs. W. T. Barber 
of (Toahoma.

Palomino aged studs: 1st, Little 
Gold Digger D„ C. A. Dittmore of 
Cisco; 2nd, Golden Don, Davis.

Champion Palomino stud. Little 
Gold Digger D, Dittmore.

Reserve Champion Palomino 
stud, Sappho Tone, Frances Weeg

Reining contest: 1st Taylor, Bus
ter Cole; 2nd, Sonny Rondo, Ford
tran Johnston; 3rd, Dynamite, Roy 
Foster of Sterling City,

Master Sergeant Tom Bunch of 
the U. S. Army Recruiting Service 
at Big Spring, made a talk and 
showed a film to the high school 
senior class Wednesday morning at 
school. Later he showed the film, 
at the Lions Club luncheon. The 
film was about the Bavarian Alps.

Mrs. C. D. McEntire has been in 
an Abilene hospital for two weeks 
tor treatment and observation. She 
was joined there by her husband 
last week-end, when he suffered a 
breakdown in a revival meeting in 
Ballinger. Rev. McEntire and his 
wife are both reported better.

George W. Curry, Veterans Ad
ministration officer for this district, 
announced this week that a contact 
officer will be at the Sterling 
Courthouse the first and third 
Thursdays in May. Any veteran 
needing assistance on VA benefits 
their dependents, or beneficiaries, 
may contact the officer here at 
that time.

Mrs. L. L. Reed has leased the 
D&B Cafe and began operating it 
Monday, May 2.

Ruby Boatright, owmer of the 
Vanity Beauty Shop, has moved 
her equipment up into the front 
of the building and has remodelled 
and fixed up the shop considerable. 
D. D. Garrett, who formerly had 
his barber shop in the front part, 
has moved his equipment out and 
is out of the barber business.

Byron W. Frierson, County 
Agent here, said that there would 
be a spraying of bitterweed here 
on May 11 by an airplane. He has 
made arrangements for the plane. 
Dow Chemical Co. is sponsoring 
the spraying. The places to be 
sprayed were to eb announced, he 
said.

FOUND—Good plastic raincoat 
has been left in bank. Call for and 
pay for this ad.
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Jeep and Trailer Join Paratroops
“THE CASE OF THE VANISHED

JUDGE............... Nineteen years
1^0 Judiic Joseph Foree Crater 
stepped into a taxieab and dissap- 
•ared'froni Uic face of the earth

pear because of fear of a certain 
v'onian? For the full, draniati-.* 
story of this fantastic mystery, 
lead it in the American Weekly,

next Sunday’s Los Angeles Exa 
ineer.

•area*ironi uic lace o i in o  e a iu i .  i j
Was he murdered? Did he dissap-, tat great magazine distributed)with

For typewriter ribbons, addir 
machine paper, and stationery sue 
plies, see the News-Record.

• 1

\
■t'J-

>1

1

AIN, LN’GL.AND — Something new in military 
ver al Cont.iiner, which is shown as it was 
i„itish School of Land Air Warfare here. The 
ucd v.ith any type of freight. In this instance 
trailer At top, the container has just landed 

i.o:n a Ha^fax bomber. Below, a ground team 
and the jc p and trailer are driven out, fully 

assembled and ready to go anywhere.

SALISBURY I I 
t _uipment is the Unj 
Ovi.ionstiated by the 
c...i.tainer may be 1 a 
it carried a jeep ar 1 
aiier it \.as dropped
opwr.s the centaintr

RETURNS FROM GENERAL FEDERATION OF 
WOMENS CLUBS CONVENTION

Miss Ethel Foster has returned 
from the Annual General Federa
tion of Womens Clubs Convention 
that was held at the Hollywood 
Beach Hotel, in Miami, Florida 
The convention was held from .Ap
ril 24 through 27.

Miss Foster is Chairman of the 
Finance Committee of the G.F W 
C. She had a part on a panel deal
ing with family life on youth con
servation at the meeting.

Miss Foster told of some of thf 
highlights of the program. Mrs 
Eleanor Roosevelt spoke; Morton 
Downey sang at the opening nigh; 
orchid banquet; and Boston was 
selected as the next convention 
city (June 1950.)

The convention went on record 
as being opposed to President Tru 
man’s health insurance program.

The length of the president’s term 
)f office was changed from three 
vears to two years.

Candidates for new officers were 
presented. Mrs. Hiram C. Hough 
ton of Red Oak, Iowa was presentee 
for president; Mrs. Oscar A. Ahl- 
gren of Whiting, Indiana was pre
sented for 1st vicc-presiefent. Miss 
Foster was endorsed by the Texas 
delegation fo rappointment as the 
budget chairman of the next ad
ministration.

Thirty-nmc Te.\as women were 
at the convention, said Miss Foster.

Singer electric portables, round 
bobin, from $89.50; Consoles, round 
bobin from $139.50. Write for date 
service man and machines will be 
in Sterling. Buttonhole workers for 
$11.50. HANK’S SEWING SUPPLY 
2021 North Pecan, San Angelo.

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KROEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIMMONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

PIANOS PIANOS PIANOS
Steinway
Chickering
Krakauer

Everett
Cable-Nelson
Wurlitzer

'Business Built on Confidence" 
Musical Merchandise

HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE
13 East Twohig—San Angelo, Texas Phone 5456

Pharmacy
IS OUR SPECIALTY 

We Take Pride in Our Drug Deparlmeni, 
Using Fresh, Pure Drugs for All Prescriptions.

W ) ] m L  ( g ® <
'Your Hometown Druggist'i f  9

V

■f r

Y'ou’ve heard of hospitality, but have you ever sampled 
the Santa Fe kind of hospitality.^
Whether it’s starting a streamliner smoothly . . ; 
serving you in the diner (Fred Harvey food, of course) . . i 
turning down crisp, cool sheets in your Pullman . . . 
adjusting your seat in a chair car ; : .  
warming a bottle for the baby . : .
Santa Fe people take real pleasure in serving you well. 
May we have the pleasure of serving you on your next trip.’
YOL R LOCAL S A N T A  FE T IC K E T  A G E N T

"Our two Ford BIG JOBS hove given 
better performonce then 
ony trucks we ever owned

ff
JHO.

'OtSi

Ford 14S-hor$(power Modtl F-7 BIG JOB iliowii h it  Grots CombiMtMHi Ww*hl 
rjtin i of 3S.000 lbs. t$ a trKtor; Grots Vthidt Wtifhl ridnf o( 19.000 lbs.

OLDEST 145-horsepow er Ford F-7 truck has 
A - ' g iven  us 80 ,000  m iles o f  the m ost satisfactory  
M rvice w ith  a  m inim um  o f expense,” rep o rts  Jn o . B. 
S tephens, J r ., o w n er o f  the E-'TEX PACKING 
COMPANY. "O n a recent check fo r 337 1 m iles the 
F-7 BIG JO B  gave an  average o f  7 .18 m iles per 
g a llo n . W e have an o th er F-7 w ith  6 0 ,000  m iles. 
O ur tw o Ford BIG JO B S have given much better 
perfo rm ance th an  an y  o th e r trucks we have ever 
o w n ed ."

★  Brand N«w 145-Horsapowar Ford V-8 Truck 
Engin*

Now Sup«r Quadrax Singlo-Spoad Axl«s; 
Two-Spood Optional on F-B

•k Big Tiros; up to 10.00-20 on F-8, up to 9.00-20 
on F-7

M r. S tephens is but one o f  m any Ford BIG JO B  
en thusiasts  w ho  has taken  the tim e to  w rite  abou t

★  Now Hoovy Duty Fivo-Spood Transmissions

th e  rem ark ab le  perform ance o f  the Ford F-7 an d  
F-8. T h o u san d s o f o th e rs  a re  p rofiting  from  gas 
econom y unusual in the big truck field . . . from  an

★  Big Roar Brokos, Powor Actuotod, 16-in. by 
5-in. on F-8

ab ility  to  carry  g ross loads o f  50 ,000  lbs. and  m ore 
o n  tandem -ax le  sem i’s . . . from  p o w er th a t m akes--- ---- — ^ , aaveiBS p w v l l l U i  IlliftikCS
the  BIG JO B  the k ing  o f  the hills. Com e in an d  get 
the facts on  an y  one o f over 139 Ford Bonus Built 
T ruck  m odels fo r '4 9 , built ex tra  s tro n g  to  last 
lo n g e r.

k  Built and Worrontod for tho following ratings: 

Grot VWh'cf. Wtight Grots Train
19,033 lbs. 33,033 lbs.
21,500 lbs. 39,000 lbs.

•49 FORD F-7 
'49 FORD F-8

k  Nolionwido Sorvico From Ovor 6400 Ford 
Doolers

IN• • •

(Ov*r 139 Models) '.MM

M U fir  SrXOMfOFJf t o  IA S T  £OJ0X‘£ R
UStNO IIOIITSATION DATA ON «,106,COO TIUcKS, 
INSUIANCi iXAUTS PlOVi fOKO TRUCKS lAST LOllC Jll

Helley Motor Company
PHONE If? STERLING CITY. TEXAS

I a b o u t  a
2127 Proi 
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es Exii

addin 
nery suj 
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[ a b o u t  ATHLETE'S FOOT 
2127 Prominant Druggists 

Can't Ba Wrong.
ilere’s what Stout of Parkers- 
|rg. W. Va., says. “The sale of 
4-L has been very pleasing. One 
stonier said it is the first thing 
six years that gave relief.’’

IN ONE HOUR
Jnot completely pleased. Your 40c 
Ick at any drug store. Locally at 

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

yi T ta lc r
1., Sat., May 6-7
Ldventure in Silverado'
illiam Bishop, Gloria Young 
in., Mon., Tues., May 8-9 10
The Secret Land"
)bt. Montgomery, Robt. Taylor, 
n Heflyn

fd., Thurs., Mayll-12
The Pale Face"
b Hope, Jane Russell
1., Sat., May 13-14
Thnnderhool"
•. ston Foster, Mary Stuart 
in., Mon., Tues., May 15-16-17

I I

Recent Bride Honored 
At Two Affairs

Twelve were hostesses when Mrs. 
Harry Gann, recent bride, was 
honored at a gift tea in the Legion 
Hall last Friday afternoon. The 
tea hours were from 3 to 5.

Hostesses were Mrs. William Fos
ter, Mrs. Mmta Phillips, Mrs. Lura 
McClellan, Miss Betty Jane Donal- 
Eon, Mrs. Jack Turner, Mrs. John
ny Dawson, Mrs. Bob Harris, Mrs. 
Cack Cole, Mrs. Floyd Tecle, Mrs. 
Riley King, Miss Joan King, and 
Mrs. Ralph Bynum.

In the receiving line were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Hudson, Mrs. George Gann and 
Mrs. J. S. Cole, Jr.

Mrs. Minta Phillips and Mrs. 
William Foster served the first 
hour and Mrs. Gordon Lowe and 
Mrs. Benny Green the second hour.

The gift tables were decorated 
with carnations and rosebuds.

About sixty persons called dur
ing the tea hours.

On Wednesday morning Mrs. 
Jesse Q. Foster, Mrs. Fred Allen 
and Mrs. Tommie Johnson were 
hostesses at a breakfast for Mrs. 
Gann at the ranch home of Mrs. 
Foster.

Twelve were present at the af
fair.

Melody Time'
d., Thrus., May 18-19
iss Tatlock's Millions'

Lund, Wanda Hendrix 
li , Sat., May 20-21

rontier Narshall'

TEXAS HISTORICAL CLUB
The Texas Junior Historical Club 

met at 1:30 on Apirl 28.
The meeting was turned over to 

Hal Knight, Jr. We had a quiz on 
riddles, after which we were 
served refreshments of small pies 
and cold drinks. Hosts were Trine 
Escobeda, Bobbie McEntire, Pat 
McWhorter and Ernest Eldredge.

The meeting adjuorned at 2:00.
Dan Glass, reporter.

GENERAL ̂  ELECTRIC
SEE IT TODAY A T -  

LOWE HABDWABE COMPANY
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Please 

give the 

person you are 

calling 

plenty o f  

time to 

answer

The ringing t«l«phon« ball is a call to action avarywhara. 
But thara ara oftan timas whan this call cannot ba an- 
■warad immadiataly. So plaasa always giva tha parson 
you ara calling planty of tima to answar. This avoids 
many naadlassly incomplatad calls and anablas us to 
furnish battar aarvica for avaryona.

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY, TEXAS

Style Show W inners
II IICovering the Connty
By Byron W. Friarson. Starling 
County Agent

It’s nice to see the Game Preserve 
signs going up over the county. 
If you haven’t gotten yours yet, 
come by the office and see me. I 
have some signs and will order 
more.

• *  *  •

If you want to send some wool 
to the Sonora Wool Show, select 
your best individual fleeces and 
bring them in .1 will help you pre
pare them for the show. Foster 
Price has selected some individual 
fleeces and a bag of wool to be en
tered in the show.

William Blair, a member of the 
Sterling County 4-H Club pur
chased a registered Hamshire sow 
pig from Bubba Foster last week. 
Bubba has a lot of pigs and Wil
liam made a good selection.

• *  • •

End of the grass contest which 
is being held in the 4-H Club has 
been postponed from May 2 to 
May 6 to coincide with the sche
duled 4 H meeting. Some excellent 
collections have been made. Boys 
who turn in the best 5 collections 
will receive further training as a 
grass judging team and compete in 
a district contest at Buchanan Lake 
in June.

• • • « #
The Horse Show l^st week was 

a success according to my estima
tion. It was made a success by a 
group of officials who carefully 
planned the affair months in ad
vance, then pursued those plans. 
Successful events of that nature 
are not accidents.

• • • # •
Nick Reed is spraying some 

rpring oats with 2 4-D to kill sun
flowers in them. This is a proven 
practice and thousands of acres of 
weedy grain have been sprayed in 
the farming districts of Texas this 
year.

• • • •
Claude Collins, Jr. had a bunch 

of cattle sprayed at the stock pens 
last week with a DDT—Benzine 
Hexachloride mixture. This mix
ture gets the lice and eggs both at 
one spraying according to Exten
sion Entomologists.

Crit Clark, Nick Reed, Stringer 
Ranch, and Earl Bailey are all 
joining in the Sterling County 
Game Management Organization. 
The majority of the acreage in the 
county is now included in the ap
plications for membership. As soon 
as there is a little slack period in

As a climax to the stage show, 
"Fashions in Review”, given last 
Tuesday night in the school audi
torium by the homemaking depart
ment of the high school, ribbons 
were presented to nine girls for the 
clothes they had made in class.

The two homemaking teachers 
from Big Spring, Misses Thompson 
and Daughtery, judged the gar
ments, basing their decisions pri
marily on construction, fit and 
style.

The list of winners is as fol
lows:

H. E. Ib—Skirts and Blouses
I. Patsy Davis
2. Mary Davis
3. Charlene Drennan
H. E. Ilb—Children's Division
I. Elizabeth Hildebrand (Modeled 

by Lois Ethel Price.)
2. Sue Lowe (Modeled by Vicki 

June Johnson)
3. Barbara Garrett (Modeled by 

LeRuth Reed)
H. E. Illb—Special Occasion.
I. Margaret Ritter (suit.)
2. Helen Lawson (evening dress)
3. Reita Faye Reed(evening dress)
The judges stated that they sim

ply couldn’t distinguish between 
three dresses in the second year 
group, and that they were all A-1 
pieces of work. Therefore, first 
place winners were Elizabeth Hil
debrand ,Sue Lowe, and Barbara 
Garrett.

NEED you home painted? If so, 
contact G. W. Blackburn (phone 
209) or G. W. Tillerson (ph. 135.)

ranch work we will go ahead with 
the organizational program which 
was rained out a couple of weeks 
ago.

a  T. (Hank) DOWD
Servicing

ADDING MACHINES 
TYPEWRITERS

All makes cleaned, re
paired, and adjusted. 
All work guaranteed.

Phone 5454 
at

TAYLOR'S PRINT SHOP 
302 N. Chad.

San Angelo, Texas

You and Your Share"
By GEORGE S. BENSON
PrMidtnl of Harding CoUagv ' 

Scorer, Arkonaos ^
' ' e a  ................

IF EVER this nation needed an 
economy-minded Congress, it is 
now. The cost of government has 
shot up all out of aight. Current 
high costa of government repre
sent more than just dollar infla
tion. What we have had, without
clearly realizing it, is a boom in 
government. This boom has flour
ished until there is danger of 
collapse from the very size of the 
superstructure itself. Our ship of 
state is indeed top-heavy.

Lumping all government to
gether — federal, state, local — 
tax collections for the 1948 fiscal 
year came to 26 per cent of the 
national income. Perhaps you can 
see it better if we should divide 
up that $56,2 billion of tax col
lections, to find what was your 
part. It amounts to $377 for each 
man, woman, and child in the na
tion. You didn’t pay that much? 
Brother, your share was tucked 
away in the price of everything 
you spent your money for!
Tax YOU CAN see how much 
Boom taxes have grown, if you 

compare the above figures 
with those for 1940. Then tax 
collections were $14.4 billion, or 
18.9 per cent of national income. 
The amount for each person in 
1940 was only |109. In eight 
years, therefore, we have more 
than tripled our taxes. A lot of it 
results from the war. We’re 
spending a lot in Europe, certain
ly. But let us not use that as an 
excuse for lack of vigilance about 
the rest of it.

We are inclined to justify boom 
government and resulting high 
taxes in a number of strange 
wavs. In depression times, we 
call for more and more spending. 
That means Uxes, but we put 
them off until later. Then in time 
of plenty, we think up more 
things that fovemment can do 
‘‘better” for ut, feeling sure that

we can afford it. At the same 
time, we ignore war-time debt, 
and forget that we ever did any 
“deficit” spending!
Government M U S T  WE dedi- 
Unlimited cate ourselves to 

unlimited govern
ment? Our federal government 
has been the worst offender here. 
Knowing that “power to tax is 
power to destroy,’' the founding 
fathers placed tax power upon 
Congress. This power was not 
meant to be abusM. Citizens then 
were aware that government was 
meant to servo them, not they to 
serve the government. That is 
the viewpoint of taxpayers.

But times have changed. Nowa
days American voters (though 
they be taxpayers to the tune of 
billions) look upon themselves 
first as receivers of government 
benefits, last as payers of tax. 
Our federal government is now 
making paymenta direct to 15.- 
830,899 persons. Some of these 
are necessary. But too many of 
us, far too many for the good of 
the nation, have a personal in
terest in seeing government ex
penditures continue. Will any of 
these 16 million bite the hand 
that feeds them?

You see, this is the way we 
ourselves can undermine the cor
nerstone of freedom. Almost 
without knowing it, we have cre
ated a huge central government, 
then given it power to perpetuate 
itself. If big government can 
minimize the dangers of en
trenched bureaucracy, keep pub
lic waste and extravagance out ofgance oi
sight, and go on taxing — then 

thing < 
of the : 
govemi

the idea of lavish hando'uts which 
they themselves pay for by high 
taxes, you can call this bribing 
people with their own money!

•>gm,
this thing will continue regard
less of the party in power, when 
big government sells people on

Here yen Aeerd Dr. Btniem and tkt radio drama, "Land of iht Froo"? 
.CAeck yoer /eeW nation for fime..

LITTLE RUSSELL DAVES 
FALLS OUT OF CAR

Little Russell Daves, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Daves, fell out of 
their car Sunday near Water Val
ley. He received several fractures 
of the skull and lacerations of the 
head said his mother.

His condition was considered ser
ious for several days, but he was 
returned from the San Angelo hos
pital Thursday, and is recovering 
nicely.

WORTH B. DURHAM
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

The Texas Co.
Petroleum and Its 

Products
B. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 45 Residence Ph. 84

FOR THE LATEST MODES OF

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for Appointment

Vanity Beauty Shop
RUBY BOATRIGHT, Owner 

Sterling City, Texas

lasuranee & Abztraetiag
Reliable Abstract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE AGCY. 
Worth B. Durham, Mgr

STERLING LODGE 
A. F. & A. M. 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

City Barber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

WM. J. SWANN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office in Deal Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

(Acroog From C ourthotMo) 
106 W EST THIRD

Big Spring

r. ■

!j ' '.'f ^

0 * •.
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A uto-L ife -F ire
Insurance

I
AT THE CHURCHES

T O n  S U B S T A N T IA I. S A V IN «S  O N

i n s u r a n c e  p r e m iu m s

G. C. Murrell

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Mick Mason. Pastor

Bible Study. All Ages 10 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a. m.
Connnumon ll;50 a. m.
Young People Meeting 7 p. ni.
Worship R P HI.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
B. B, Hestir. Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening V’espers

10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

5 p. m.

I

CALL COLLECT 
San Angelo 3200

If no answer: 
4023-2

SAN ANGELO 
RENDERING, DIV. 

San Angelo 
By-Products. Inc.

METHODIST CHURCH 
Ed. H. Lovelace, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 

(Pastor at the Water Valley Church 
each first Sunday night and third 
Sunday morning.)

10 a. .m
11 a. m. 
8 p. m

BAPTIST CHURCH 
C. D. McEntire. Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 6:45 p. m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p. m. 
Rev .W. A. Knight of San Ange

lo is scheduled to speak at the 
morning and evening services.

CAKIRWOR
G L O - WOR M H O O K S / " ^ ^ *
rtehoua'CrM Ut'Etc! fUMiX'buiTedu than / v  1  ^  
•nuueaily M M tud kvntnouB rubber ijio - a . i

utueAt Uoutt4 Hour‘UB b* Aver undone? Bcvm
i/C<a* •Verm Hrckt dou't j

firur* U« kMl 4 «tl ever m—4  At ~ 
or Ordur 0*ruot» 13 for , >1.—PntM« Don« SC^

G lO  lu ff !  INC -MeUferO W«% .

Neither Here Nor There

store cowboy is in the way they 
pet up each morning and dress.

He says the drug store cowboy 
gets up and dresses from the feet 
up—putting on his socks first and 
on up. BUT the first thing a real 
i Id-tinier cowboy puls on is his 
HAT.

When I was a young boy in San 
Angelo, one of our friends, son of 
a ranching couple would have me 
over for a meal now and then. It 
lather surprised me the first time 
at the table when both of the men 
in the house hold ate with their 
hats on. but I got used to it.

A cowboy feels “plumb naked” 
without his hat on his head.

—ooo—
NOTICE—Will whoever took my 

wool rack, please return it when 
they get through with it. I need it.

W. Y. Benge.

Rice Makes the Stew

Free Papers to May or June 
Bridal Couples

Any cople marrying in May or 
June can get the San Angelo 
Standard Times and the News-Rec
ord free for six months, simply by 
telling us. We will attend to the 
details. Just drop us a card or 
come by the office.

Have You

Coaches G. W. Tillerson and G. 
W. Blackburn are going into the 
house painting business this sum
mer. Instead of spreading know
ledge, this summer they will spread 
a little paint. They are after the 
business.

j Supt. O. T. Jones flew down to 
i .Austin on business Wednesday of 
this week.

The ground is so wet from rec
ent rains that the half inch rain 
ot Tuesday night seemed like a 
leal good rain. It all helps.

been visiting 
had visitors 
been divorced 
got married 
bought anything 
sold anything 
had a party 
been to one 
got engaged 
been jilted
joined a club or been 
thrown out of one 
had triplets 
quadruplets

By FRANCES BARTON

or even one

HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED 
Special Process 
HATATORIUM

1011 N. Chadbourne Phone 6419 
San Angelo, Texas

, -V  I v ' U J

i'
k.\\ iC '

VOMEM A GOLF FIEMD 
A N D  A  R A D I O  BUG- 

G L T  T O G E T H E R  -  
G O O D  M IG H T

You won’t waste energy if you 
make us your headquarters. W’e 
take care of every detail. Bum
per to bumper service.

aniNSWORTH
StRVICE STATION
Phillips 6 6  Products 

'f'irtstone l lre s
STERLING CITY, TEX.

Coach Tillerson thinks it pos
sible that Harold Baker will win 
the mile run in Austin this Satur
day at the interscholastic league 
finals. Tune in on the TQN and lis
ten to the races. Harold may do it.

baby?

That's News!
and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Rice makes the stew. Or should we 
say that rice makes the stew go fur
ther"! There are many ways to con
coct a stew—you can start from 
scratch, with one of the less expen
sive cuts of meat, and raw vegetables. 
Or you can take leftovers and make 
up a stew that’s quick, easy and a 
meal in itself. Either way, the addi
tion of a rice base adds greatly to the 
looks and over-all appetite appeal, 
especially if the rice is white and 
fluffy. And the quantities of necessary 
ingredients can be s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-d 
to go a lot further when served on a 
bed of rice.

A one-dish meal of stew with rice 
is as simple as A,B,C to prepare, 
thanks to a new pre-cooked rice— 
Texas grown and Texas processed— 
now on the market in this area. And 
the rice that results is wonderfully 
light and fluffy—perfect rice every 
*^e  with each grain separate. No

washing, no rinsing, no draining, no 
steaming necessary. Home-makers in 
the Lone Star State who know how 
well rice combines with other f.iodi, 
will find this new pre-cooked rie« 
the perfect mainstay for quick-quick 
meals.

Quick Stew with Rice 
S erv e  a  m ound  of fluffy riee  w ith stew 

m ade fro m  le f to v e r  m ea t an d  vefetablH  
fo r a  th r if ty ,  sp eed y  m eal. Sim ply heat 
th e  ro o k ed  d iced  o r cu b ed  m eal with 
( r a v y . .Mix w ith  cooked  v e te ta b lr t  inch 
a t  c a r ro t  aiices o r im a ll w h ite  onions sod 
co n tin u e  c o o k in f  u n ti l  h ea ted  throuik.

Pre-cooked Rice
To p re p a re  e n o u fh  rice  to r 4 or I 

s r rv in e s , p lace  c o n te n ts  of one packsfe 
(5 'y  ounces) of p re -co o k ed  rice in sauce
pan. A dd 1^« c u p s  co ld  w ate r amt *4 
teaspoon  sa lt. B r in f  to  a  full rolling boi.

' R em ove from  h ea t, co v er, and  let stand 
I in  a  w arm  p lace  a b o u t 10 m in u tes  Be 
I fo re  se rv in g  fluff r ic e  gen tly  w ith  a fork.

Mrs. Ollie Carper, attendant of 
the community center building 
here, said there were two women 
up from San Angelo last week look
ing at the center, and contemplat
ing getting one in Angelo like it. 
They two ladies really liked this 
one, she said .

Call The News-Record
ask for the society editor, 
that’s me
and we’ll all know it

Earl Bailey says the difference 
between a real cowboy and a drug

Teele's Beauty Shop
STATE HOTEL

Sterling City, Texas

Mrs. Floyd Teele 
Manager

Curteous, Efficient 
Operator* for Your 

Beauty Needs

Phone 120, Sterling City 
For Appointment

I iUijlli'klJOte

Kitchen Appliances
Servel Electrolux Magic Chef Range 

Thor Washers Water Heaters Stoves 
See Us for Special Prices

JOE EMERY RUTANE CO.

Dr If You're Scared
Garrett & Bailey

we can’t spell your 
name or somebody 
else’s

Then Write It Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
or something 
and bring it in or 
mail it in
and w’e’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

Everything in Dry Goods and Notions
TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY

RANEY HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Slerling Cily, Texas

When you need paper drinking 
cups or dispensers, see and buy i 
them at the News-Record. I

For That “Friendly Service” With a Smile, Trade at The Raney 
Station. Your Trade and Friendship Is Appreciated.

> -

See it! Drive it! 

T i k e  iV ip fr ,

V

Robert Massie Co.
In  F u r n l t u r o ”

A ( T ) E U L A N C D  S E R V I C E

F U N E R A L  H O m E

San Angelo, Texas

Poalidir—/Wi’iflion «/
CeneraJ

Even Better than it Looks!
^  hen you observe its fresh and fleet new beauty, 
it might seem unbelievable when we say that the 
1949 Pontiac is even better than it looks. But 
after you’ve experienred its really exciting per- 
formance. we're sure you, too, will agree that in 
basic goodness, it surpasses its own good looks!

It s hard to believe a car so low-priced could 
combine the flashing sleekness of Pontiac's new 
Styling , , ,  the gracious comfort of Pontiac's new

\  ision-.\ire interiors . . .  and the almost incredible 
smoothness of Pontiac’s exclusive "Travelux” 
Ride. Add to those unique attractions, the 
*ing ’ . . . the economy and proved dependahilitv 

of Pontiac’s famous improved straight eight and 
six cylinder engines . . . and the matchless 
driving enjoyment of GM Hydra-Matic (optional 
at extra cost) and you’ve got something almost 
irresistible! There’s no better time than now to 
see it and place your order.

Reed Motor Company
M .in St. SUrllng City, Tex»f
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-BECOBD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher
l^ te re d  Nov. 10, 1902, at the 

Sterling City postoffice as 
second class matter.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

11.50 a year in Sterling County 
$1.75 Elsewhere in Texas 

$2.00 Outside State of Texas 
NEWS established in 1890 

RECORD established in 1809 
Consolidated in 1902

.. classified ads, public notices, 
irds of thanks, legals. and such ad- 
jtising are charged foi at regular 
|es—2c per word. Display rates 

42c per column inch.

S. BOND DBIVE 
IGINS NAY 16

The people of Sterling County 
being asked to invest a total of 

B.500 in Series E Savings Bonds 
ling the Treasury Department’s 

Ijiportunity Drive,” May 16 
%ugh June 30.
-This quota was announced this 
|ck by Mrs. Anna Lee Johnson, 
jnty Savings Bond chairman, af- 
• she had received the figure in 

lletter from Nathan Adams of 
|llas. chairman of the Treasury’s 
risory committee for Texas. 
Announcement of quotas for this 

J  all other Texas counties fol
ded a dinner given in Houston 
jfsday night by Governor Beau- 
Id H. Jester and at which volun- 
lis  from all sections of the state 
Ire honored for their work in the 
rings Bond program.
The Texas quota in the drive is 
k.9.50,000, and the national quota

is $1,040,000,000.
“All quotas, including ours, ap

ply only to the sale of Series E 
Savings Bonds,” the county chair
man said. “In this drive we want 
to place more Savings Bonds in the 
hands of average people, who, with 
the proceeds of their thrift, can en
joy opportunities and advantages 
not otherwise possible. At the same 
time, by their investments in Sav
ings Bonds, they are helping to 
manage our national debt in such 
a way as to more nearly assure a 
strong economy in this country. 
The Series E bonds—popularly 
called the ‘people’s bonds’—are 
ideal for individuals.”

She said that Series F and G 
Bonds would be sold as usual 
throughout the drive, but that 
their sale would not be counted

against the quota. The Scries F 
and G Bonds, she explained, are 
normally preferred by business 
concerns, organizations and indiv
iduals of larger mcas.

“I urge the people of this county 
and all of its communities, to par
ticipate in this Opportunity Drive 
to the full of their ability,” she 
said. “The county Savings Bond 
committee can always use citizens 
who can devote a part of their 
time to work in the drive, and I 
invite them to contact me. To oth
ers, 1 sincerely urge that they buy 
Savings Bonds and, if possible, to 
do so regurlarly through the Bond- 
A-Month plan at their bank. This 
kind of thrift is the kind that pays 
dividends to the individual, the 
community and the nation.”

See Us for NEW SEAT COVEBS. HEATEBS. 
CAB BADIOS, FLOOB MATS, etc. lo Dress 

Up Yonr Present Car.
New Seat Covers Now In

We Have 12 Mechanics to Serve You—Also a  Large 
Body Department and 4 Body Specialists 

to Serve You

Bear Machine—Wheel Alignment and 
Front End Correction

Lone Star Chevrolet
W hen You're Pleased, We're Happy"—Cliff Wiley

BIG SPBING, TEXAS

li s (ork.

f course
you don’t want 
o buy a tire, but...

From time to time, you must buy new tires for 
your car. We recommend the Atlas Tires we sell. 
With each Atlas Tire, you get an unconditional 
warranty, honoretl by more than 38,000 Atlas 
dealers from coast to coast.

Humble can offer you this unconditional 
Atlas warranty because Atlas Tires are specially 
designed for safe driving and long wear.

When you need a new tire, stop at the Humble 
sign in your neighborhood and see an Atlas . . .

...when you buy, 
you can’t beat 
ATLAS Tires’

\ m

V

.99 ..x"

HUMBLE

Your Life May Be 
Hanging by a Tread!

Let us safety-print the treads 
on your tires. A safety-print puts 

the finger on dangerous tires. Safety- 
prints also show up tire wear that may 

be corrected through mechanical 
adjustments. Bring your 

car to any Humble 
station for Humble 

Atlas Safety-Printing.A tlas tires
Something Extra for your money

jThe Humble dealer in your neighborhood is a progressive 
’ merchant who supplies you with a variety of products and 
services to keep your car running right and looking good.

HUMBLE OIL A REFINING CO.

XRB

“PARALYSIS"
By GEORGE S. BENSON
PiMidanl ol Haidlnq Colloq* 

Soaiqr, Arkantas

3 a :
ON MARCH 14, at the direction i 
of one man, our nation*! coal pro- | 
duction waa choked off. More than j 
400,000 coal miners were asked to , 
leave their jobs for two weeks to i 
be followed by 67,000 railway em- | 
ployees whose Jobs depended upon ' 
transporting coal.

• The cause for this paralysis to 
a large section of our economy ; 
was not any grievance alx>ut ' 
working conditions, pay, pensions, i 
or vacations. It appears, however, ' 
to result from personal dislike of , 
one man for another. In response 
to the president’s appointment 
of Dr. James Boyd as director of 
the U.S. Bureau of Mines, John 
L. Lewis ordered his United Mine 
Workers on a two-weeks layoff. ,
Excessive WITHIN his field, ' 
Power? John L. Lewis pos

sesses the nearest ap
proach to dictatorial powers of 
anyone to appear on the American 
scene. He has defied presidents \ 
and congresses, crippled produc
tion in the face of economic crises, ' 
and flouted the war effort by ! 
strikes in wartime. By directly ; 
controlling the output of a basic 
industry , he holds power to , 
strangle our entire economy with 
a prolonged strike. !

With this “spite” strike Lewis 
has encroached upon two basic 
fundamentals of our democratic { 
progress: (1) The right of gov- , 
ernment to make appointments 
free of pressure, and (2) Freedom ' 
to work. This action presents a ' 
real danger signal to the Ameri- ' 
can public. It shows what can ' 
happen when irresponsible leader- I 
ship of a great body of influence | 
— American labor —goes on a : 
rampage. The implications are i

alarming. If any one individual 
were powerful enough to dictate 
governmental appointments with 
threats of strikes, a new era of 
demagogues would indeed be at 
hand. Such power would be po
tentially disastrous.
Protect THE WEAPON of in- 
Workers discriminate strikes 

is one which labor 
leaders alone control. Neither 
government nor management pos
sess such a power. The rank 
and flle of labor, too because of 
their organization, are subject to 
the orders of those leaders. Many 
labor leaders recognize this situa
tion and act in a farsighted man
ner. However, the selflsh actions 
of any one leader casts unfavor
able reflections on the whole 
movement.

No more loyal group of Ameri
can citizens exists than the miners 
themselves. It is sad irony these 
people should suffer the brunt of 
the strike. According to the As
sociated Press, they will lose 
about $68 million in wages during 
the two weeks layoff. This means 
$68 million in food, clothing, and 
other es^ntials must be forfeited 
to the whims of one leader who 
was elected by workers to safe
guard their interests.

This points up sharply the need 
for adequate labor legislation. 
Without violating the rights of 
labor, we must draw clearly the 
line where those rights end and 
national responsibility begins. The 
average worker has everything to 
gain in such legislation. Labor 
must be accorded complete pro
tection from irresponsibility — 
found within its own leadership, 
or elsewhere.

Hs>e you heard Dr. Benton and the radio drama, ''Land of the Free'’* 
Check your local tialion for time.

Engraving Orders at the News-Record
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MEANS MODERN LIGHTING'
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le t
us help 

plan your 
lighting

X S YOUR HOME as charming by night as 
by day? It can be. However, it requires careful 
planning with regards to beauty, comfort, con
venience and “eye-ease.” Without cost or obli
gation to you, the trained personnel of our 
Home Lighting Department will be glad to help 
you plan your home lighting. ,

With summer just around the corner, now is 
the time to light up your porch, lawn, or patio. 
With proper lighting you can easily use your 
outside living room both day and night.

Enhance your favorite flower beds and your 
lawn with l ights. . .  have well-lighted tables for 
food and g a m e s . . . l e t  our H o m e  L i ght ing  
Advisor help make your home, inside and out, 
a comfortable, livable spot of beauty.
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were
drawn last week for a show-down 
oi labor legislation this week.

The bill before the House was 
known as the Lesinski bill. It 
would repeal the Taft-Hartley law 
and completely re-enact the old 
Wagner Act. It goes further to

prohibit the Slates fiuin pasMiig 
l.aws dealing with the closed sliop 
ir compulsory check-off of union

There are 21 states, including 
Texas, which now have laws pro- 
iibiting or limiting the clo.sed 

.vhop The Supreme Court recently 
held that the States have the con
stitutional right to legislate on that 
subject, and the Lesinski bill is 
designed to repeal all such laws 
passed by Texas and other states 
and to nullify the Supreme Court 
decision

In an attempt to preserve the 
portions of the Taft-Hartley law 
which experience has shown to be 
good and to discard certain ob
jectionable features. Rep. Wood of 
Georgia introduced a bill to that 
effect. It was offered on the floor 
as a substitute for the Lesinski 
measure.

That set the stage for the show’- 
down. A vote against the Wood 
bill, would, of course, be a vote to

"Your Money Buys More" al

"THE DOORWAY. . . .
. . .  to the other world is beautiful.

It leads to Peace and to God.”
When a loved one passes on there is oft times blind sorrow. Let 
us help you to overcome this sorrow’ with service that brings 
comfort and hope.

Couir’s jFiinrral (ChaptI
Be sure to specify Lowe's. We w’ill make complete arrangements.
We work with Johnson's Funeral Home in San Angelo and the 
Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring

H E n n ie e n  *S M A RK ET

Rieo. 2 flis. 43c
4 B o x e s  I  O p

i j i l l l *  ^  M o r to n s  1.0 1 ^

Spuds, 10 lbs* 49c
Crisco 3̂  87c
Cigareifos. cRi. 1.69
P e r K m
SCRAPPY DOG FOOD, 3 lo r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
TOILET TISSUE, 3 lor ____________ 25c

HOxME KILLED  MEATS
LONGHORN CHEESE, pound________ 39c
BEEF SHORT RIBS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43c
7-STEAKS, l b . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
ARMOUR'S STAR BACON, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 62c

VEL, BREEZE, or DREFT, pkg_______ 25c
TIDE, SUPER SUDS, or OXYDOL, p k g ..  27c

AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 64 STERLING CITY

keep the Lesinski bill alive. All 
members who oppose the Taft- 
Huitley law and want to return to 
the W.tguer Act and want to pro
hibit states from legulating the 
elo.scd shop, would, of course, vole 
against the Woo<l substitute.

In an attempt to force the Les
inski bill thiough, withf>ut amend
ments, the lalxjr business agents 
over-flowed the capitol w’lth lob
byists fron' every stale in the un
ion. Old timers say they have nev
er seen anything like it—a tre
mendous pressure drive.

John Lesinski, Chairman of the 
Labor Committee, and author of 
the pending bill, described the pic
ture very w’ell in these w’ords:

“We’ve got all the strategy 
worked out. The leadership has 
agreed to fight every amendment 
to the Woo<l bill, and if it doesn’t 
get amended, then it doesn’t stand 
a chance. The galleries arc going 
to be packed with Labor loprc- 
sentatives from every district U» 
watch the memlH’rs go up the 
aisle on teller votes and they'll 
know’ what to look for.”

The pre.ssure was on—they say 
never before equalled in legisla
tive history. As this is w’rittcn, the 
outcome looks like a toss-up. with 
the Wood bill appearing to have 
the edge.

Job Printing Done. News-Record.

W hen the tem perature starts to s o a r -  
you can rely on a Stetson Straw  to keep you 

looking cool and sm art. We have the Stetson of your choice 
—  all the newest styles in panama bodies, 
coconut palms and sennit straws. From

visiting in the M. W. 
home over the week-end were 
and Mrs. R. P. Metcalf and daul 
ter, Carol Ann of San Angelo, 3 
and Mrs. D. E. Metcalf and lal 
daughter, Montye Elizabeth of 01 
lahoma City. Also for Sunday dij 
ner were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bu 
nett of San Angelo, Mis. Cli 
Eldredge and son, Ernest and Wi 
fled Smith. Joe Burnett 
brought along his electric 
cream freezer and in the afternoj 
a big freezer of homemade 
cream was enjoyed by all.

HAND saws fiiarpened and 
Work guaranteed. Scissors sharl 
ened. W. H. (Will) Hill Ph. 75.

Berkshire

STERLING CITY, TEXAS

featuring

Color Hormonics
lt’$ the new way to mole 
beautiful costume Color 
Harmony with longer- 
losting, sheer clear Berk
shire Nylons, sheer, sheer 
Berkshire famous Si's ond 
Nylace KantrunsI $) 35 to 
>1.95.

l*e U S fat OS.

GARRETT & BAILEl
STERLING CITY, TEX.AS

Hot Barbecue

Pound 55^
~  PORK & BEANS
6 cans lo r ______ 55c

PINTO BEANS
5 lb s ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c
TOMATOES, No. 2 Size 
4 cans lo r _______ 55c

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
6 No. 2 c a n s_____ 55c
CRYSTAL WHITE Soap 
3 bars lo r _______ 55c

PINEAPPLE JUICE
3 No. 2 c a n s_____ 55c
BRER RABbI t  s y r u p
Vi Gallon_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

Texiiii Orange
4  cans

 ̂Juice
55^

Froz’n Strawberries
Package SS4

Pure Lard 3' 33c
Com 4 SiJ 55c
Soup 55*

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
FRESH AND CURED NEATS

LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES
ALL KINDS OF FROZEN FOODS -

CHAPPLE’S FOOD STORE
We Appreciate Your Basiness


